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NEt^, ACTION PROGRAMME FOR A CONSUIVIER PROTECTION AND INFORMATION POLICY  PROPOSED (1)
The Commission, on a proposaI from Mr. Burke, in association with Mr. Davignon,
has approved and sent to the CounciL a draft action programme for the protection of
consumers in the Community. This new programme, which witI cover the period 1980-85, is
intended both to carry on the work and aims of the preIiminary consumer action programme
which ends this year and to break new ground in areas where recent experience has shourn
that consumer jnterests nebd special protectiorr for exampte, the price of goods and
seri,ices and the quaL:ity of services.
It  is recaLl.ed that the preLiminary  programme, which was adopted by the Councit on
14 Aprit 1975, was founded on five basic rights of the consumers:
- effective protection , against hazards to heaLth and safety;
- effective protection against damage to economic interests;
-  adequate facitities for advice, hetp and redressl
-  informat ion and educat'ion;
-  consuttation  and representation  in decision making.
A summary of the most important work carried out since 1973 is contajned in the annex.
The new programme aims to continue and intensify the measures taken to promote these
five rights whi[e endeavouring to change the*,emphasis from defensive action of
consumer interests to the more -eg!.11!g actib-n bf vigorousIy promoting these interests.
Thus, consumer poIicy under the new programme witL aim at estabLishing conditions in
which consumers  can become fuIt partners in the preparation and carrying out of
economic decisions which are important to them as buyers and users of goods and serv'ices
and which can targeLy determine their tiving conditions.
In this context, the net"l programme innovates in proposing that measures to ensure
the exercise of the five basic consumer rights need not be Limited to formal
Community tegisIation such as directives, regutations etc., but couId atso be impLe-
mented through agreements, for exampIe, between representatives of producers and/or
distributors on the one hand and of consumers on the other. The Commission suggests that
two areas where such agreements wou[d be appropriate wou[d be after-saLes service and
particuLar aspects of advertising. The Commission witI be prepared in this context to
aid and encourage initjatives of a pi[ot nature in these two areas.
IrnpIementation of the new proqramme
The foU.owing is a summary of the principaI actions proposed in the draft programme
under the five basic aims.
'1, Protection against heaLth and safety hazards
With the aim of making consumer goods safer to use and protecting heaLth, the Community
witI continue its work on harmonizing the Laws on appropriate products such as food-
stuffs, textites, toys, chemicat substances and motor car components. Thus for
foodstuffs, further measures wiIt be introduced.deaLing with ftavouring, surface spra]'ls
u:ed on fruit  and veqetabLes,  baby foods, deep-frozen foods and pesticide residues.
(1) qoM(29)336t.
The 1976 cosmetics directive wilL be updated on the basis of the Latest research
and the probLems of textiLe infLammabiLity w'iLL be studied with particutar reference
to heaLth risks caused by the use of fire-proofing substances. A directive on toy safcty
shouLd be drafted fajrty  soon on the basjs d extensive research and aLso a directive
on the advertising of pharmaceutical products.
The Commission wiLL atso propose a system at Community LeveI for the rapid exch;rnge
of information on dangers arising from the use of consumer goods (contaminated l'oods,
products with a manufacturing  defect).  The pubLic couLd then be informed r:romptly
throughout the Commun'ity and the product couId be withdrawn or modified if  necessary,
Fon this purpose there shoutd be a simple and rapid Community-wide system for with-
drawing from the market products found to be dangerous to.thehealth and safety of
consumers.  The Commission wilt  study l^row the system couLd be set up and wi LL marke
suitable proposals.
2. Protection of economic interests
The first  programme set out a number of principLes under this  heading which are
stiLl. vaLid and wiLl guide future action.  Thus, it  was Laid down that consumers
shouLd be protected against unfair contracts, terms of credit, advertising, inaclequate
LaH. Ling ,rr,C u6reLiabte af ten-saLes service.  The Comrni ssion has aLready submitterd a
number of proposaIs under some of these various headings (see Annex) but it  beIieves
that the time has come to reinforce consumer protection as regards the quaIity cf
services and their plice transparency.
The Commission wiLI make proposaIs in the fo[|.owing three areas:
a) CommerciaL  services connected with products
The Commission wiLL examine ways of  improving the quaLity of after-saIes service, in
particular as regards the guarantee period, wider use of fixed estimates, the draw'ing up
of detaited invoices and product transport and out-of service costs an:l the avaiLabiLity
of repLacement  parts.  The Commission witL.study the means necessary for th'is purpose,
with a view to 'improving conditions of warranty and after-saLes service either by
LegisLation or,  where the case arises, by agreement between representatives  of producers
and consumers notably by the improvement of contract ctauses. Prionity wiLL be g'iven
to warranties and services associated with motor vehicLes and househoLd appLiances.
b) CommerciaI  services not connected with oroducts.
Priority wiit  be given to improve services Linked w'ith movement of persons, goods pnd
capitaL, notabty in the fieLd of transport and tourism.
c) PubLic and quasr-public services.
In most cases the prices and quatity of these services are not determ'ined by
consumers but by the administrative authorities responsibLe. The Commission  wi LL
encourage these authonities to consuLt consumers and users, and make a report on
consumer representation vis-)-vis  the pubLic services, in particuLar those hav'ing
an international  character such as teLecommunications  with a view to outtinq forward
proposaLs if  needs be.
3. Improvement of protection at  taw
The Commission wiIL continue to study procedures  and channeLs for obtaining LegaL
remedy in the Member States, particuLanty the right of consumer assoc'iations to institute
a civiI  action, the simpLification of court procedures  and the processing of individuat
petitions, the development of ami cabIe sett Lement procedures  and the admi ssibi L ity
of proceedings  against pubtic authorities.  The Commission wiLL aLso continue to aid
nationaL or IocaI schemes faciIitating  consumersr access to the courts and the settLe-
ment of the more common or minor disputes, and -w'itL pubLish the resuLts-3-




t he Cornmi ss ion wi I L :
witL be paid to" informdt'ion  on prices and to ensuring that
informdd on the vatue of products and service.s  ol'1. offer and
in'their. part.iduLar locaLities. t,Jith these aims in view,
distribution netuorkg and pubtish the resutts;
or regiona['informatfon on pricas and price
continue its surveys on prices and
encourage  schemes to'improve LocaL
compa r i sons;
. anatyse the resutts of the surveys'of prices of goods and
and i'f  necessary the price variations and their orig'in.
certain servi ces
As regards consumer Sducation, the CommissionrwiLI continue to carry out piLot schemes
onconsumereducationffibtsanditsworkonateachertrajningprogramme.
5. Consultation and representat'ion 
-
Under this head'ing, the Commission witt send the CounciI a communication on the
representation of consumer associat'ionsr, criteria for representation and approvat
prbcedures  aIready "J"ttii"g-in 
memu". 'stttes or which couLd be enqouraged' The
Comririssiont.wil.L  continue, and where possibte incnease, its aid to European consumer
associations, continue, io guarant-eeprbper "epresnetation of consumers on the speciaLized
advisory committees set up by the Commission. The Commission wiLI aLso encourage
'consuLtition.between  Eunopean organisations for consumers and the differentbus.ine.ss
,interests concerned and wiLL proiote the adequate representation of consumers in
standarG  organi sat ions.
!4 r, '  ANNEX  stjx'',ltlY oF ri':tl r.icsl. r  '
. 
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The nost irr:pru'tant work canied out at Cor.uunity level under the Eu-r'opean
t
Conmurityts  c,:rnsulaer"protectlon a{rcl irfornaticn lplicy  anr} the resuits
obtaine.cl are J-escri'aed below under the five  basic rigirts Listed. in tl^e
Prel i min ary llrogra.lune.
A.  PnC{'n'lTf0l; 0P eOli5I,tmR }nt'LTii .AI'D S^0-Fj1'Y
-- Thc Council. ':a.s ari,rpteil sone'll. dircc'r,ives anrl is discussing several
o'thcr !rropo;;;r.ls3 both i:nrLer tlie programire to renove tecluiical barriers
I  anC r:nd'er tl:.: ;:r'cLirninitry consuner pr.o'tect.5.orr a,ncl irdornation  progTajrrr,?.




.  Foodstuff'!: sinc6 1976 the CounciL has adopted severaL direbtives, .  i 
tt='
-.r  I
iirc).r-i,iir,g  iu }ir'ectj.\'e on the lalel$ng of ilootistrrJfl  Dile*'bi'res
orr th,:: c,rrrposition of fooCstuffa  a.l:itl".materials nhich come into  ' 
,
c'onLe;,:.i; rtj.'uh tlien| and a D{rectjve on the indica.tion of the prices gf
foodst uf f s
/,.  \  q^^. (ii)  Cjrs::L,'litgt in 1976 dhe'Cormcil adop'l;cd a lirectir:'e on the
conpo';i-f ion, Iat,cli.ing and pacl.-agirg of cosrnetics listing  161
prohilit,eci subst.anees ancl pro..ritlin6' for the gradual establisi:riei';';
of positir-e Lidtd.
'  '  (iii)  Safci'., ir: {;he u-^e of :..roducJ:r: a Dilecti-,,c on tlie rrerketing a.nd
use oi' certain dangerous substanceE wes. adopted in t976 eind se'u'e:ial
propo;:als are being prepared. on household. prod.ucts and toys.
The Conr.rnission has also sentthe Council a proposal tt: set up ar1
informatio:1|,J*stemforaccid.entsinthehome.
ftr cauying ori''u this uo:'lc, the Commission. has consuLti:d the several.
speoializecl ooicmittees which it  had set up.  These include the
Scientific Connittee for Foo,Jst,uffs, the Scierrtific Coinrnit*r,ee for
FeecLirLgstuffs, the Advisory Coruoittee 6n Foodstuffs,' the Scieirtific
Conrnitt.ee on Cosmetics and'the Sci.enl.ific Corarnittee en Pestici.d.es.
l1I  d,-,
B.  pROTECsrOli  0F C0IiSlJl,ff:RS? LICIL ISD liCOlIOIf;rC'nilrnREST$,
Several proposals for directives which could ha're an appreciable effect
t
on the protection of consumer interebts are being d.iscusse.d. W the  .
.  Corrncil, on the following eubjects!
-  sdles ne6;otiated. awey from business premisesl
-  home study cour$es;
-. r- mi'sl.eading or urrfair'advertisingi
.- prod.uc{ liairility
The Conniission rccently presented. a proposal concerning. consu&er credit.
C. IEDIfiISS hUe Copnission organized, a s;nnposium toward.s tbe eira of 1!'fJ r,rhich
--
t  -.t exlunirrecl 'bhe ponsibilities open to collsuners.l'or  s.eeking legal renedies
anii tJie li'di:s'ioi,"n*kiiis.i'[  easfer for them {o brirlg odses b6fore'a -bou::t  ;
'a
of lar.r.t Th.: Cornnissicn has continuecl its'study of the various natioiiai.
systerns and grants tinnited financitil support 'l;o. a nnrnber of practioal





D.  CO1.]SIJI,EII f,DLIC,ITIGiI  /!}ID ITIFOR]'1ATIOiI -.
The Cosrrnission has launchdd a wide range of rneasures!
:eonsunel j.nfor'!-ation .9-Il-tle-c[slS.cteristics,  of p  : a proposal
for. a Directi.ve, aLrea,$r rnentioned, on the labelling ancl presentation
of,fooclstrrff,sand'aproposa1.foraDirectiveontheconsumptionofi
energrl:avebeensenttotheCounci1,arrd'.severa1texts.,concern.ing
in particular textiles  and dangerous productsr ape now in preparation;
.:
(ii) ggESEgF nm0.RI-u,Tro$,0IrjIE fORI$rE m  I  a Directive on't'he
narking and clisp1atr of the prices of foodsiriffs was sent to the Cobncil
in lriay 19?? and wilL shortly be adopted by the Cormcil.
Various Coior",rlssion departments  have collaborated. in a survelr on prices'
and connercial margins which will  be used as a basis for. a stu{y of
.  the conditions governing the formation of prices of certain oorunon
consumer good.s.,t
6
(iu) held. by the Corunission in
Lg77t provided. the opporiunity for a constructive  diaLogue betueen
trade organizations anct consuner representatives'
t:
't
(t")  GFner;rl i:rfornatj.on: the Comrnission continued to supply inforrnation
about neasures taken in the consunerst interest to merobers of
parliilnent, journal"ists ancl radio anri television producers  and.
publishecl several d.ocurnents a;ad. periodicals,  inc1uC.i,ng  the weellly
sg|gg,.  A surve;, of .10 000 cousuners was conducted in
octolcT 1975 to obtain a better piciure of their opinions,
behav:,"our  and. desires. : 
',.
(")  Consr.':,rr.r egiri"*io*3n udnPntu: the Connission is preparing
(' ,  monog:.aphs on.thc l,lenber .stabes and convcned'a seninar in LonCon
in l!'iJ,  l;hic5 vras attenried by nore 'the.it cighty teci.ehcrsl expe::ts
1*j:F.=qn-.*.:.=+1--*-+r.i.d"--#*=:rFft:F6rl  #.V'ii€ATT6t5ffittt''*5rg.a;:ftErt't"iffi:==:'
the ooirclusidns of this seminarl th.C Conuiri.ssioti est'ablished a  "
r r  -a  ----t.^^'t  ^  .:  * ' : ---  ,.t'i*h  *lrb  grr*hnr 
l:
netwo::h of pilot  sihools in coLlalicratiott ',ritkr ihb authorities ol ,
the l,ionbcr States ar,rf set up a r,rorkirrg €r.oup on the training of  ..
teac]:ers iir consu;ncr protectiott.,
("
o
E.  Corrstrrner ri:rrrese.n-Lidi,on: ln fd?: 'bire Cor'unission set up a Consumers
consulta.tive cor'::;rittee  al:d. pr.ovid.es knor.r-how anri urateriaL elid. for its
opet'ation: sixty. or so nreetlngs of. the ful-l corrulittee or its  steering
Conunittee toget)icr. with"at'ound. twenty l'rorking groups have prod'uced'
thirtl" opinions, r.ihich have be,tin se.n] to the couurission. The connissiot:
aLso organizcd. a sXrmposiUl of national consr:mer organizations in L9?5' 
.
Fina]"}y, it  has given subsidics totalling 1 2EO OOO EUA (nrrs 61 OOC O0O)
to the E\1ropoan consuner organizations,  which trave'been used to prepare
stud.ies and reports."  :.  .  '  :.  t :'  'l_..  .  '"  ,:  "'Tr-l
/lI 
i'
t.  :.  .i
,gesicles clellvery: of opinions; on the Cormiesionls propoBalsl .the &{opea.n
Farl{finenrd  and ttre Egdnonic an4 Soci.a1 Connlttqe have held debates qn' the'
bnoal ctirectio::. of consr:ner protection and informat]": 
::tt"" 
in the
'  Cornrlurity, .and draf,ted reportp on epecific ereas whtclr the n91 progranne
,  : nilL takc into account.
i'
Furiherrnore, t/re la,rge nurnber of vritten and oraL questions asketl by the
nennbers of the Ewopean Par.liament (.r....  lrlfitten questions) over the
past for.u yea.rs bear witness to Par'liangntrs intercst in consrgner
'  '  protection activities at Corurrunity Level'  ' 
,
\
.  I  ftinal.Iy, .the Conunission  has cooperated very closely with the Cor:nci}. of
E\11.bpe and. the OECD. It  has also had occasion to estabLish ugeful
l
cont,acts vrith the a.ppropfiate authorities of the U:ritecl Siates and' Srvederr'.
a
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PROPOSITION  D'UN NOUVEAU PROGRAI|II'IE  DIAcTION POUR UNE POLITIOUE
DE PROTECTION ET, DIINFORMATION DES CONSOMMATEURS(1)
Sur proposition de M. Burke, en association avec M. Davignon, [a Commission
a adopt6 et transmis au ConseiI un projet de programme draction pour une
potitique de protection et dtinformation des consommateurs de ta Communaut6.
{s nouveau programme, qui couvrira ta p6riode 1980 e 1985, vise i  ta fois
.t assurer ta continuit6 dann Ia mise en oeuvre et Les objectifs du programme
s'action pr6timinaire,  qu'i vient 6 expiration A La fin de cette ann6e, et
& innover dans des domaines: o0 [rexp6rience a montr6 r6cemment que les int6r6ts
des consommateuns  devaient €tre prot6g6s tout speciatement, notamment dans Le
domaine des prix des biens et des servjces et de [a quatitd des services.
0n se souviendra  que Le prograinme pr6timinaire, gue [e ConseiI avait adopt6 [e
i4 avriL 19751 6tait fond6 sur les cinq droits fondamentaux suivants :
-  te droit A une protection efficace contre des risques susceptibtes draffecter
[a sant6 et La s6curit6 des consommateurs;
-  [e droit i  une protection efficace contre tes risques susceptibles de porter
atteinte aux int6r6ts 6conomiques des consommateurs;
-  [e droit i  des moyens appropri6s, A des consei[s, A une assistance et A La
rdparation des dommages;
-  [e droit A trinformation et A tteducation des consommateurs;
- te dr;it  A ta consuttation et A La repr6sentation des consommateurs  lors de
La pr6paration des d6cisions Ies concernant.
0n trouvera en ani"lexe un reLevd des principaux travaux r6aIis6s depuis 1973.
Tout en maintenarat ou en.renforgant les mesures pri,ses pour promouvoir ces.cinq droits, te nouveau  programme entend passer dtune action ddfensive des interOts
des consommateurs S une action pIus positive, qui cr6eralTffinditions
n6cessaires pour que'.F consommateur  deviffi  un partenaire i  part entidre dans
tt6laboration et ta mise en oeuvre des d6cisions 6conomiques qui te concennent
au premier chef en tant quracheteur ou usager et qui sont susceptibtes de d6terminer
trds Iargement ses conditions de vie.
A cet 69ard, te nouveau  programme innove dans [a mesure o0 il. propose que tes cinq
droits de base du consommateur ne soient pas exercds un'iquement par Le biais des
instruments de La [69isIation communautaire teIs que directives, rAgLements,  etc.,
mais aussi par drautres voies, teItes gue It6tabtissement  draccords entre, par
exempte, des repr6sentants des fabricants - distributeurs drune part et des
consommateurs de trautre, La Commission est dravis gue [e service aprds-vente et certains aspects de ta pubLicite sont deux domaines dans lesquels iI  serait
opportun de conc[ure de teLs accords. La Commission est disposde i  soutenir et
A favoriser toute initiative prise dans ces deux domaines ayant un caractdre
exp6rimentat.
(1) cof't(79) 336-z-
Mise en oeuvre du noqveau programme
Ci-dessous suit un reLev6 des principaLes actions qui sont prop6sees dans Le
projet de programme au titre  des cinq objectjfs de base :
1. Protection des, consoTmatqt/[s contre l"es risque-s s-v:ieptibIes  d-r-gjlfsctg'.
teur sant6 et [eur s€curit€
Soucieuse draccroitre La s6curit€ dans ItutiLisation des biens de consommation
et La protection de Ia sant6 des consommateurs,  La Communaut€  poursuivra son
action drharmonisation des L6gisLations retatives A certains produits teLs
que Ies denr6es aLimentaires,  tes textiLes, tes jouets, Les produits chimiques
et Les composants de v6hicuLes i  moteur. Sragissant  des denr6es atimentaires,
de nouvetLes  mesures seront pr6sent6es en ce qui concerne l"es mati6res aromati-
santes, [es agents de traitement en surface des fruits et ldgumes' Les aIim'ents
pour enfants, Les aIiments surgeL6s et Les residus de pest'icides'
La dinective sur Les cosm6tiques de 1976 sera adapt6e sur l"a base des r6suLtats
des recherches  Les pLus r€centes tandis que Ies probIdmes lies i  t'infLammalciLite
des textiIes seront 6tudi6s, en particuLier, sous Lrangle des risques que fait
courir d Ia sant6 lrusage de substances destin6es i  Ltignifugation  des textiLes.
Compte tenu des irnportants travaux de recherche qui ont et6 effectu6s, une;cro-
position de dire:ctive sur La s6curit6 des jouets devrait bient6t voir Ie jorur
ainsi qurune proposition de djrective sur Ia pubIjcite des produits phanma-
ceut i ques .
La Commission  proposera par aiLleurs Lr6tabLissement  au niveau de Ia Communaut6
drun m6canisme dt6change rapide dtinformations en ce qui concerne tes dangers
d6couLant de IfutiLisation de certains biens de consommation (aLiments  contamin6s,
produit.s pr6sentant un vice de fabrication).  Ce mdcanisme permettra'it, a Ir'echeILe
de La Communaut6,  d'informer rapidement te pubLic et,  Le cas echdant, de retirer
ou de modifier Le produit incrimin6. A cet effet, it  conviendrait de disposer au
pLan communautaire  dtun systdme simpte et rapide de retrait du march6 de produits
pr6sentant des dangers certains pour ta santd et La s6curit6 des consommateurs-
La Commjssion  6tudiera Ies conditions reLatives A La mise en pIace drun tet
m6canisrne et fera a cet 6gard Les propositions appropri6es.
2. Protection des int6n€ts 6conomi es des consommateurs
Le premier programme 6num6rait sous ce titre  un certain nombre de principes
Ooni La periinence demeure et qui servjront dtorientation aux actions d venir,
principes fondes.sur [a n6cessit6 de prot6ger les consommateurs  contre certaines
pratiques abusives (contrats, conditions de cr6dit, PubIicite, etiquetage et
service apres-vente).  La Commission a deji pr6sentd un certain nombre de pro-
positions au titre  de Ltun ou Lrautre de ces princ'ipes (cf" annexe). En outre,
eL[e estime que te moment est venu de renforcer la protection des consommateurs
en ce qui concerne La quatite des services rendus et La transparence de Ieurs
pri x.
La Commission fera des propositions dans les trois domaines ci-apr€'s :
a. Les services commerciaux Li6s aux produits
La Commission 6tudiera Les poss'ibitit6s dram6[iorer Ia quaLit6 du service
aprds-vente,  notamment en ce qui concerne Ia dur6e de ta garant'ie, La
g6n6raLisation  des estimations pr6aLabIes fenmes, LtetabIissement  de factures
Uet"iL[6es,  Les frais de transport et d'immobiIisation des produits ainsi que
ta disponibitite de pieces de rechange. La Commission 6tudiera Ies moyens
n6cessaires A cet effet en vue dram6Liorer tes conditions de garantie et de ser-
vice aprds-vente tant par [es voies L6gates que" le cas echeant, par voi'edfaccords entre repr6sentants  des fabricants et des consommateurs, notamment
pour Iram6Lioration des clauses contractueLLes. Priorit6 sera donn6e aux
garanties et servjces Li6s aux vehicuLes A moteur et aux appareiIs m6nagers.
b. Les services commerciaux  non Li6s aux produits
priorit6 sera donn6e aux servjces ti6s aux mouvements  des personnes,
des produjts et des capitaux, notamment dans [e domaine des transports
et du tourisme.
c. Les services pubLics et para-pubLics
Dans ta plupart des cas, les tarifs et ta quatit6 des services pubtics et
para-pubtics ne sont pai d6termin6s par tes consommateurs mais par Ltautorit6
administrative responsabte. La Commission encouragera Ies autorit6s i  con-
sutten Ies consommateurs et usagers et 6[aborera un rapport sur ta rep16sen-
tation des consommateurs auprds des services pubt'ics, en particutier des
services ayant un caractdre internationaL  (dans Ie domaine des t6L6communica-
tions par exempte) en vue de pr6senter, te cas ech6ant, des propositions
appropr i 6es .
3. MeiIteure protection Ldgate
La Commission poursuivra lr6tude des proc6dures et des moyens de recours existant
au sein des Etats membres, notamment  l.e droit drester en justice des organisations
de consommateurs, La sirpiitication des proc6dures  de recours et de traitement
des demandes individue[[es, Le devetoppement de procedures  amiabLes et La re-
connaissance  des recours des consommateurs contne Ia puissance pubLique.  La
Commission continuera par aiLLeurs A favoriser La r6aIisation d'exp6niences
nationates ou tocates en ce iiui concerne traccds des consommateurs ir ta justice
et [e traitement des titiges Les plus courants ou de faib[e importance et en
fena connaitre tes 16suLtats.
4. Information et 6ducation des consommateurs
Une attention particuLi6re sera accord6e a Ltinformation en matidre de prix,
A Itinformation du consommateur sur Le rapport quaLite/prix des produ'its et
services offerts et aux 6carts de prix seton Ies tocaLites' La Commission
mdnera i  cet effet [es actions suivantes :
- poursuite drenquates re[atives aux prix et aux structures de La
distribution et pubLication de Leurs r6suItats;
- encouragement  des initiatives prises en vue dtam6tiorer Ltinformation
[ocaLe ou r6gionale sur Les prix et Les comparaisons  de prix;
--anaLyse des r6suttats dtenqu€tes de prix de produits de consommation
courante et de certains services et 6ventueLLement 6tude des rjisparit6s
de orix constat6es et de Leur origine,
En ce qu'i concerne  L t6ducation des consommateurs,' La Commission poursu'ivra  La
r6aLisation d'exp6rience  piLotes en mati6re dt6ducation du consommateur A Lr6cote,
ainsi que ses efforts dans It6,Laboration  drun programme  pour La formation des
enseignants.
5. ConsuLtation et repr6sentation des consommateurs
Sous ce titre,  Ia Commission transmettra  au ConseiL une communication  sur La
rep16sentation des organisations  des consommateurs, Les critdres de rep16senta-
tion et Les proc6dures  dragr6ment en vigueur dans Ies Etats membres ou A promouvoir
au sein de ceux-ci. La Commission poursuivra et, si poss'ible, deveLoppera son aide
aux organisations europ6ennes, et continuera i  garantir La repr6sentation  des con-
sommateurs au sein des comit6s consultatifs sp6ciatis6s instituds par eLLe. La
Commission favorisena 6gaLement La concertation  entre Les organisations europ6ennes
des consommateurs et Les diff6rents mitieux professionneLs concern6s et s'efforcera par
aiLleurs de promouvoir  une rep16sentation  suffisante des organisations de consomma-
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